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Panoramas. 
I C'1l\'~' the airman his pano ramas. The.' 
IllU" IX' sU[lCrL. They mu~t ("onquer th", 
rno~t prosaic <nul ;lIld lIumb!., it 10 
:tma7('mcnt and rlIl/turc. 
Bill !h(Ore arc l)anoramas for the- mind 's 
('ye Enty indi"idua! has his own ~\I­
liar kind oi me'llal ]Janorama and what 
it is i~ what h~ i., lletwct' ll these PH-
~o llal p:1I10ramas thrrc aTe d ifJerenn'5 ac 
wide :u the ~ky. ThC')' are narrow fir 
widC'. full o r em,lly. drab or splendid. 
wilh all gra,ia.lions ~Iween Ihtextremes. 
Th(' pano rama. of !!oO II\e minds might 
he rm .. a<ured with a )'ard -Mick. To mcu-
u rc ntheTS .nigll! r('(luirea p~rS('e. :'Ilichcl 
'\'l,IJl'!n .~aw SI. P"Iers in the' dark long 
10C'f"Tl" 1M' caw il br daylight . He ,;.w 
ai)(>\t'. 1)l'Io\\', an)ulld and through)t li e 
'al<' the .n) riad detail ~ that went into 
it ~ con$truction. He sa\l' far in to f"tllr(, 
unturi('s ""hcm.· ,·cr returning throng.~ 
would hl' thrilled by in .• uhlimi,y. :<'lichcl 
\ngclo·s hodca rrier sa w hi~ hod. hi~ 
la'ldt r . hi~ ~upptr and hi~ ~d, 
Thtrt i~ tht composi tt panorama of 
th(' human mind, the mtntal I'is t a~ of 
all men brought into one stnptndou. 
II'ltnlr. Thi, ··I .. trlg('r o f God" has been 
~ro\\"inl,: aUlI £jilin.,;: ~in(""t th(' world bt'. 
!Ian It i. n (lW '" \'a~t that anyone mind 
.-::tn com])a~~ only :I mim!te fraction . It 
ha~ ex]'an.I(',1 from the tarth to Aide· 
haran. from a .houl 10 tht radiophoot. 
from ;t {('w gmm< o f dawning imtlti -
~I'nct 10 many mill ion books. This awl" 
in< l, i rin~ ]Kln()rama. ~till expanding, mll.t 
!to Oil e'<pan<ting far onward into Iht"" 
III) <IHiou! spar('5 Ihat Ilt'Ckon Iht, ]Iio-
n .... r 
IIi. l)ri "a 1(~ "anorama I~ e,·tr}' man 's 
~uprem(' wlIl'e rn. It is his kingdom 
wh"re I ... , is undisJlutcd monarch. lit"" 
should in""mory its conlent and .·sli· 
mate iu eXlent anti campaign nnw('aried· 
I.' 10 add 10 it by eonqutsl 
Founder's Day Friday. 
Friday is Foundcr' s Day. By custom, 
Ihal m~a!1 S a holiday, and to {] u ill"" a few 
of ti S, Ihal is aboul all Ihal il ml""an ~ 
BUI w~ should lake tht' day mort seri-
ollsty and consider tht grl""am('~s of the 
man who made Ogden College pouihte 
and pay !IOn~ $lighl tribut(' to him. 
'1""1111 5 il i.. Ihal we ha"e 1111.' holiday. tlllll 
Wt· dt"ut" a ~llacl"" in Qur Ila[J-er to th,' 
OC .... il~ion, and tll,.t \1'(' la.' 5111"""";3 1 .t ru~ 
"wn til.' day and wha t il .igniries. 
The catalogue, in it ~ crisp I)\uint'~' 
like manner, Irta ts 'h" 'l\~lIer :, < f,.!. 
lo w. ' "Ogden Col1cg~ ow"~ il< f(' IlI1<I~ . 
lion to the wiSt' bcnefi .... ellre o i ~Iajor 
!<ollert \\' . Ogden (1i96-I~7.1). \\'ho. hr 
will daled Dt'l""cmber i, ISiO, 'o("(l , ,,~all,,,'1 
th(' ~um of $5O.CXX) for Ih,. tSlablishlllelH 
o f a school in o r ncar Bowling Gr«n. 
Knllncky, ~ring hi. nan..... lJi ~ will 
a1<o pro,-id('d that thc rC~Idium o f Ih(' 
e~ ta t "'. amounting to a little mOTl' th:1I1 
:ftOJXXl. should go to th t Colle,.:e. and 
that tho' SIII1I Ihu5 r('("ti ' ed . hould 10" 
1Il,·t· ,ed by Ih(' ('XCC"lor~ in <lock. o r 
1I011d •. ' Ih" inl(' rHI accruing Iherrou 10 
form a fund OUI of which 10 ,'a). a ~ 
far as il will go. Iht tui lion ff'1.·s o f any 
.,f Iht• young fll t n of \\' ar ren COnnl } 
v r tht ~tal(" o f Kentucky who may "i.h 
10 a,'ail Ihcm~eh('< of thi, fund and 
d~ire to be: educattd al 'hI"" Collcjo(e': ' 
Il owl" ·er. if 'Ie read I)c""tw~en th(' line< 
"f th(' ahon~ p;l.ragraph, "(' ("an see a 
g rea t deal moTl' Ihan what i. prillll"".1 
Ih('re. \\ e (":1Il se(' a long-int: ..,f a man 
to ]Iro'ide fo r the ,ollng m:m of hi . 
("omnmnit )' tha t whal IK"" wa~ forc .. ,1 10 
miH. \\'~ can .!K'C' that Ihi. m;;I11'~ '\II1~ 
amhilion was 10 g llidt' th(' lJ,oys 11:"1 th t 
Ilil f:l llg thaI ht had "1I1 t1lb!(' .1 i11l ('. 
W,l< this :ll11bilioll real i7.", j :- :-: 1I1l1"'~~ 
Ihal wt' con~id(' r Ihc 'lue«l;on for a min-
u,,·, ~LlllPOSC' Ihal Ogden ,lid ,,1>\ "xi ~ t . 
\\,hat a calamilY. 11 011' many of Ih~ 
boy~ Ihat han" lak~n ad,'anlage of Old 
Ogd"n's off('r~ would ha,'(' ('ver "ttn 
i,,~ide a college's walls if it had n(lt been 
fo r our i n ~lilut ion ? I low many of our 
g raduales would ha"e made the spl('ndid 
mark Ihat Ih(')' ha ,'e reached if they had 
0(11 had Ihe chan~ of a oolll:'g(' e<1 I1 (·a · 
lion: A do7.(,o ot her qucsl ions mighl be 
asked which, when answered, only t t -
Il tet honor upon the lill ie 5chool o f whkh 
we arlo a t):lrt . \nrl WI'" t'nd thai wt' owr 
Iht ('xi~l('nc(' of Ih;~ in' linnion Ii' Oflr 
man. :"Ilajor 1~()lltrl \\ . Ogd(,l1. 
H,~\\lin~ Grffn and \\'arren Count} 
h~\ ' t"" n('It'r accnmpli.' ht""(1 anything that 
h~ ..... qllakd till' work of th('ir gre:lu<1 
I~ t1 d''':IM. In f:II:1. .t would lit' ~ har.1 
lIurltrt aking, 
In do.ing. tll(' tinal paragraph of the 
latl' ~('n;otM n \\'. \\' r ight's FO\ln'ler~ 
I ~'" ;lcMr(' ..... m:o,11'" s(' \'Hal year. allO ;. 
<1111 alll rowi3t.. . !'eu;IIM \\I right ~aid. 
,.~() li"('(1 0111(1 (Iicll f~ohe n O{ltltn. tli(' 
fatht r and fOllno~r of Ogdrn (ol1('gt . 
and \\'arren ("OUllI} 's g rl'alt<1 iK""nefac· 
t .. r . H(' .... a~ nOI \I·I,h..,ut IUs fallh .-il1 
that rt~PI:'d. at lra.t, 10(' i. lik(' ,itt' r('< f 
o i u.-but fortl1 n31('"ly hi~ fauh ~ wen 
inlcrred with hi~ ho n .. _ and tl1(' &oorl 
Ill" did and nOI thl' (',II, l i"e< afler him. 
\\'1' do no t. says Emerson. judge th .. 
... o"r«' of a .hip b) Ih(' liglag mo, r-
,ntnl" \I'C «< whcon clo~ to ii, bill .... 1:' 
gtl a,",'ay from il ~o a~ 10 1l('1 a proper 
, ... r<llfi:tivt and th," ilS cOllnt apLK""aT$ 
\\"on,JrOIl.ly <traig ht hefo t t our ('ye~ 
\nd '10. a ~ we look hack o ,('r Iht lif .. 
" f R..,herl Ogden .... ho~t "'''mor} we 
h,mor trnla~· . we lo~ ~ighl nf th~ falllt~ 
;m rl failing~ In which h('. a. il tsh. wa, 
htir. and w(, ett Ih('" s traight COUTS(' of 
a lif .. nf ~impl id t y, >obriety "nd inOIl" 
!r~ laying "I' for !,:CI)I' rat ions rei to 1""<) l1le 
a r(· ... mrsc 10 ()ppo rtllnities and ad"an-
taJl: "'~ whi"h he \\'a~ ci('OIit(j aOl(1 which \I'f 
loday thrOIlt,:h hi~ goodn(,55 art' ]larlak-
in:: 
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"the best imerests of his ~ I}", ne,·tT 
. . 
carin", wl)c!.her Ihe .. follege 10SI p .. · (!.~tige 
. ns a;t. dl lfcalional institution or w;~ther 
'. Ihe ~l1dV'IS e,'er 
h m.",:ft"ile. 
af\l ilunted to a,~Ylhint~ 
. ... ' 
\\llen it was dlscoI'er('(1 that '\Ir. Hare 
wa. the swift<'l't o f all animals. Ihat .\Ir . 
Kangaroo ' was an eX<.:cllent ill·mper. Ihat 
• M''''. Panther tackled ' hesl r1 Ini"ersal phy-
sical tr,w l1iUR .... as Il() )on l:;.e r .. [!~q(lirerl. 
InSle<ld. they hirerl .\I r . Ti lo:er-il\ \ .... en ty 
IllflIlS;\I>rl .• :':IpUa Ts .J \er F~>7 •• , hit.: '\Ir. 
Fox, with all hi s intelligencc. receive(l 
only f"e and '\fr. Tiger spent his time 
(leHlol)in~ the particlllnr characlt'ristic~ 
,)( .\Iessrs. I·Jar\'. Panther and "'1I1garoo. 
," . 
\\,hi l(' th(' dew!lopm<.:nt of their minds 
was not <:onsidered. ,\11 the Nhcr ~tll­
,It-nl~ I\ · ... re reqllir('d 10 del·..,I,.")p thrir 
lung~. on'iy-hy cheering. 
Th" '~"of(eg'e~ ';ad now bc<:ome useless. 
, 
so toda.l· fhe r" are'lrotH' and all the ani_ 
mals run" lI'ild-lgn'~nll l\ amI of Ii;nr 
worth 
• 





;'A ',' " '" j ' j , .. ' .. ' nil !l ;-> :1 IS lIell<>lI . 
Rigg's Refinery 
C. H. Smith 
(a :N ER i\ L CONTHACTO B 
IlCi LDE 'lS' S UI'I'I.1 Ek 
night -prowlers that wOllld terrify Her-
cllies hegan 10 cin:l1lal ... in my foreh()(l-
ings. 
Fifty miles 10 the west a mountain 
c.!lIe(1 the CrOll ching l.ion was lord (, f 
Ihe horiwn. A s ... l('mn. m:ljestie prolile 
showell ,li~tinelly Ihe greal head. tht 
mighty ~h""\l l dcrs aud paws. ;1 1lI0nan:h 
gor~e ... u~ l r throned in the suusel, O!llt'r 
mountain. were courtier! attcnding. The 
III.h air of spring. perfumed b,. melting 
' n"\\". wa~ like 1 I1irllif('. The 7ephyr rlll-
g('f~ of el'<'ning Iwgan to play hrr lnlb-
hy,. Til l' situation ~t~1l(I. OUI in my 
0,1<:<> upon a 1;111.: when the lown 
an ;m:!!!, cou ld talk centers of learning. 
when' the most educated and keenest 
thinh' rs o f all anirnaldom gathered the 
younger generation together in order 
that they might · be best fitted to be, 
~W;t ng Illl throughout the whole animal 
ki ng-110m. T),e most expcrimentl'<l ani-
mah were naturally the teachers anrl all 
II'h0 ~() ta red had an opportunity to 
iu'cstig:Lr(' tlie greatest philo~ol'hie. of 
the ti",e. Tho.! clmld~ lo,'c the northern moun.' rnern"ry li k(' a 1 ..... al1tifl11 ~ t aJ,!;l' ~<·e" <' 
G radually with the Incr('ase in Jl"ll1lla-
don. the idea of college. a11(\ uni, ('roi. 
tie. del'elo[M'd, the cilies in which the~' 
Wl·re located became the seals of I I'~rn­
in,!.:' nno Ih<'l'e schools wrre o f J,!;renl 
Inhlc. 
\\\Ih the increa.t in Ih~ Illllllher o f 
.,·h .... ol. Ihere del'tlo[M'(1 Ihe feelin g ... f 
ril'alry h(·tween Ihem. Such thing~ a< 
inll·r,· ... lle!(iate ;Ithletie. and college 'piril 
;,rO'l'. 1\111 it was not long l~for(' ,'01-
k;!c .pint had dcgcl1er:ued into a mer~ 
,haw, To he <ure. it wa~ di,cu'sed, hut 
nn one .. ccmed to know jusl txactly Wh:lt 
;t ,Ii.) Illt'UI. Some cI~i"'ed that it meant 
a 'l'Ti~. of ··rah-rah." al an athkti(' ,'on-
\(',1, tltlH'fS seem,'d 10 think it me;1Il1 
Ih,' /:i,.'I1/: lip of all .t\1{lie~ ~nd the Ii"ing 
"f a life of case for four years. :\"" \.lilt' 
1.1111<;. They of\t!1l h"l1~h Ihem lI'ilh Iheir 
d".\ ny hOS<)nls anil C'H(,S.S Ihe,n wilh 
tlll'"il" \\'el Qr' iq, . .Ilands. T hey 'pread 
them III wimer, wiil\ .. fleiln warm eO\'eT-
IN' an,.I, 1)"lhr".~l,l"'~\l il\ "lImlner \\"ilh 
lIlt'di,';'I,'d \\'''te~~ .. .,'1ll0Ilg sudl moun-
1;11"< f \\':o~ horn. and grcll'. Onc day 
in lIlt" ('arly ~p r ing.J)~ my s(,I'emh ~C<lT , J 
"", "'Ill on an I'r~~!l'J In a nl'ighh .... r· s. 
TIlt' ~IH)" lllas~e<; \\"cre hrginninj;; \() 
'ofh' ll. The road track ilwli wa< .• till 
hard bllt Ihe 'now al th" silks \\":1 .0 al-
r""dr soggy. O n my way I noti"e(1 a 
h .. l" whtr,· :Ill ')X'. 1 ('~ had ~Iipped off 
and gon" ,\I,,\\"n IWO feCI or IllQ!"" I'" tlil' 
~roun'l. I thoughl what fu n it ", ... uld he 
0'1 my r"turn to lake a good f\m and 
plump ttly kg into Ihal hole. did jll.t 
that :md my, (,,')t w~nt to t h~ \'e r~ bol-
_""Ull'd I" rroncmhcr that it ha(1 OIlCe 10m. 
m(o"\111 a ,·"n,'crted action in seeking the ~ f'lT so gQO(I' "l':a8.' is the descenl 
trllth ;11),1 of prel)<lrillg for sen'icC' Be· to ihcrnus." Hut 1O..g~t 011\ IhC' re's the 
,';Hl~l' \lr, \lillk \\"a s ~uch a "slick arti - rnh, :'Ily fom was fasl. J wrenched and 
d ... · I") he wa.' called I he bc-came a Iwisled ill ,;,in. ti rst il1 rage. then in a 
I,';,d.'r of 0110' -group. \Ir. Jackal wa'lhe grim fig ht for life. then 111 panic. '\ili:llI 
(hid "f the "Para.ilie" Cluh lind :'Ilr. ",a. falling. Tile onow ,,'ould soon 
IIp,,o:;l1m bccrt ine Ihe pr<.:sident o f Ihe freen' again ;Uld grill me tighter than 
"Society of Bull." Now each discus~('(l el('r. Peol/le driving by wOl1ltl 11(\1 Slot' 
<.:ulle!:e ~piril ' fen'entl)' and 1I'0rked for nle ~tHI I should be \'Tl1slwd. " l on~1ron, 
"hich , oet:' from Ill(' ,la rh'nNI thealre, 
til)" I'ani.h~d oelf in the foregronnd. 
frightened ~nd 1H'lpk~s. tr~PIll'd in IrOll-
hies of my own seeking. nn lIn~'OnSC10n, 
oyillhol 0 1 humanity. 
\\'rig~'('(1 and II"ritll{'d anrl shnrl· 
olerl'd. \1 la<t. milch ag;,in,1 my ~1Hh­
I.,m will. I rkcidcd \" pra)· . T)l<'n. I .... 
and hdw!d: my hall(h 'I ('r(' harrllr " 1;\>1'-
..,11 when 'll~ 1'>01 ca nw I, ..... "e' I (lid 11, ,1 
_'01) to l'hil .... SOI)hi7.~. I raee,l for hOnlr 
;[lHI mOlher and if my shadow h", )""tn 
r~the r thin e .. er ~in~(' .. it Illay ha "e hccn 
(Conlinue(l on Third Pa ge,) 
Ofi f)E :-.! IWY:.; \\'ELCn~I I ': 
AT O('; DE :\' ~,8 . Cl n fl~ , 
\\'f'qHli l l~ t l't P,l' .• I'ylf' l' ill ll ( : l llt1'(,1I 
E\' Imy SUN I)A Y . D: 45. 
R. L. Morris 
Ti l E II.\ L L ~ [ A n[{ JEWELI·: H 
"( ; irtl-l Thll t J. 1I~ t " 
H'W H <;H A DE HIc:J ',\JH \r OB I\: 
~. 13:2'..;':.:9.:2:.3 ___________ ,T :c.:h::e:..'C-=.::.,~=i::n=.:::.I ,~, " 
(Con t inued from Second Polge.) 
<Ira;ncil at tlWI l;m(' ;n Irying to keel' 
1"1\', ",ilh n1<". I [,;k(' it that l11isi:hin'()l1~ 
Evening. the new-horn Spring and til(" 
~reat SII:le('s. rdmhd. perhaps. U)' some 
mightier .\Iy<tery. lired of jesting wi lh 
llIe and ,lano:ed >lway to other frol1..: s. 
\ goo(1 ~r"rc ma., he very educalil·c. 
~in("c th:l1 childi.h episode. tral'C met 
many n~ntu re< <Iud ~"dvenlur('<. 1 cer-
lainl) 11 ,1'(' not (Ju;le ,0 -raohlv jump«1 
n,tn hole, I". the w'lysillc n("IT ,0 thouj.:ht-
1c,.ly "IHI1 my fool ;n it:· Pl'rils arc 
a "maj0r" in Ufl" , curriculum. The,r 
~~hooling mak,,< wild crealures lilhe. 
a'''!!e and <wHt. D:!ngl'r. difficulty and 
di <a.wr 'Ire the dil'l of Ihe Strong an,1 
11,1' I,i'e F('<'<1 nil them 10 Ill{' limit of 
An Every Day Opportunity 
' 1"'111 a 111 .... ,,\h a~o . .\Ir. \V,trd :';UI1'II-
I<'r madr tlw Phi Kappa Phi a t the Uni-
\Cr.ily .... r Florida. Tho<e of u< wh .... 
kn .... '" \ IT. :"uml'ler wcrl' no t ou rpri s.l',1 
at hi. CI"Cli"'l 10 Ihi, honor fr;lIer "it) 
\\ .{' a rc <u rc Ih;lI he ,lcsen·cd Ihe d istinc. 
tion_ Hrre i, th c sig-nifkant thing about 
it \'r "U1l1pT{' P \\":1< el<'("le.1 on the ba'i~ 
~f th<: work hr ,1;rI in ~cienee. whik :. 
~Il·,\,·nt ~t Owle., CoI II'Re. 
Illnl'" ~ 1I"{'{'k !}~"I'~ th~1 I1 l'w' i< nN 
r.' '('i, ,·rI fr"111 'ome iormer Ogden "IU-
,lc' T \\ h" ' " 1Il:lkin::: ~OI'd ~t s,-;rnc otlwr 
'·olk'.'l· "r "nil"nsily .\11110<1 withou. 
I'~ " '·l't i()n . Ih.· ,· <n{'f·{'1'11. ('()"in~lon at 
l'r',w<'\f\T1. ~umpl<'r ~t n"rirb. 1\l'rkin. 
al \-:mdrrhih. ~!n11l al "'~I:tl{'··. Whher-
<1'''01) ~t Yale an' onl} a few of the 
('Ufrl'm c>;ample<. 
T h6r <l1n't's~ kad s us to r{'nCl't thM 
on r own ;nq;I11lion i. a Senior ColI{'R<'. 
,1 .... i111{ 10m )C3r' 1)1 college work up 10 
th.'. '1"I11<1al"< l mainlainrrl h} the other 
("01l"1!{'< of Ihc {'ount ry, ;md that ltl"'I' 
'IK "(1I11I"CI;"" of (>'11". colt r ~e herl', he 
ha" the <arne fundamenlal. Gf br~~d. 
liller:,1 lrainil1j.( "hi"h he \\" .... 1IId TN'ell'e 
al any of thc laf)!:ef l1nil·<'rsities. 
\\ e ,h"'uM ,I" well to rememher Ihat 
0R,k" ;n ;I,,,lf <upplic< a liheral cduc:~ ­
li"n. and thaI till' graduate from Ogden 
i, jn<t ,,0 much an educatrd man as the 
\_H. graduale of any ins\il\1lion on Ihe 
f~,'{' of Ihe earth. 
- Prt'sidellt \\"11;lle . 
The IlopcOTn Ag e 
I c"l1 this aRI' in ,,'hidl Wl' li.-.' Ill< 
·1' .... I'·t.)rn \gc," The little I.,y sl:n"l, 
fa,,,,nilled I>)" the piln full of IJoV1)",-,n, 
whl,u the corn l>egins to 1""1>: wo:: ar.' illl 
littlc 1)(» '$ now-a-days as" ...... waldl the 
myriad instal1lallcolls chan!o:t'8 g-oinlt on 
in our world. \\' h"1 is go;n~ tv . POll 
n{'xt? \\' hal is to f(111)'1' thc .tihmorille. 
lhe airpl,UlC. Ihc radio 1,.I", pl .o,,~, I". 
wnt ;ons are poPJlin~ so ·fa .<;t :n"'lmd II, 
th<ll we ha\'" time ferr ' littk _ n1~fT\, llh:1.!I 
to walch Ihem. play with tl1l'm'-;I 'lil1le 
\\"hile, amI lum to the next (111t'. \l:tllww 
\mold says, 
"'lluI we. hr .... ught fonh "lCi lill rl'an'11 in 
hOl1r~ ,;l 1. ,'-' 
Of d'ang"e. alarm. surpri~c. 
\\"hal ~hch"r I f) grow ripe is emf<. 
\\ h;.t le;~u,.e 10 grow 'wi<~ ' 
I.ik,' rhilllren halhing on "tl){' <hnrc. 
Huried ;; wa,.: bellcalh. 
The !'('("ond wa,·c succf'l'd~,hefvrc 
\\'c ha\"(' had li me to brtalhe' 
Th~ real danger in \>11 age !.ike Itli" 
i~ that we shall not -allow our 1"".lil ion,, 
ami our inSliulIions" to chan!!:,. to !It our 
n~w rli.rl}\·,-ries in the mcdlani~al ",,,rid. 
rr our Iraftic la,~ s hajJ ht'("n Idt II" thfY 
"He in Ihe h"He ;.gc tift)· ye:. r ~ a"o. 
city SlrC('I S \\'o,,!i l nOI "be ailaptcd for 
al'tonl'"'hil .. ~ ",day. \\ '\: do 11M wan I OIlr 
whole na tion ,10 bnrSI. atl al I) n<'c like a 
).: iga1l1i,' 1"'!>CUrIl. Therefo re m,OT.' ,IUd)' 
:lIHI ,I,'tfl thought arc ncc,-s~ary in the 
"1"1l"'<)1"I1 \gc" I'han en' r h.· fun:. 
- EilJ!:3r Z. I'allll(.'r. 
Thi~ .pace i< n' sen'l'd forr)aek Dal.gh-
c r.1Y. Poor B9)'! 
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Spring Fever and its all~s, Spring' 
fishing and Spring.caml)iug, as well as 
Ihe occasional and illegitimate Spring. 
a'"!ence from classes, are primarily and 
nect'!5arily the prh·iltges o f the student , 
I r one could only he forever a Slnden! in 
Ihe Springt ime ~ 
Pity the poor professor, who was oncco 
a s tudent in tllt SpringtinlC ! The poel 
who said ,thaI "age caunot wither or 
custom stale his in("litt variety," in TCO ' 
ferring 10 a renowned schola r and edu 
ralor, undeniably broke a I~w of th( 
rl nite world, The pro feSlo r , Ihough 
,~onldimes capable of demanding a sal · 
ary that will support a small family , 
hil("s fi nite and fi nancial dust if hi , 
«comand is n .... 1 fulfilled , \Vllal rhanct 
., ...... , he have, the il , 10 ~come infi nite in 
"arieh if he is deni~1 the fulfitlrnel\l 
o f his winter dreams of C'O ming SflTing~ 
" 110 1'0' narrow and SOIlr is Ihco mall 
who ha~ 10!l1 thaI boyhood instinct an.1 
cr.n· ing 10 be up and gone with the fi rs t 
ray~ of the sun, when Spring begins 10 
Http in and conquer \Vinter. Indn'd, 
man~' ha\'c 105t it I Countless Ihou .~and~ 
of thc more unfortunate workmen, and 
Ihe teachers of knowledge, ha"e fought 
hard to keep thi s ins lincli,'c longin~ . 
11111 Spring waits fo r no o ne ; s ll (" dt' . 
si res those who can gh'e their lime to 
Ilt'r, to seek and find unt(jualbl delight 
in htr_," Though a mall of fell' words, 
"nall \\ 'ehstH ~o II'd! eX llre~'e(1 hi ~ 
apllrccll'lion o f thnsl' Springtiml' 0.'111'" 
ti .... l<. which hI' ronsiderl'<f am .... '~ hi ~ 
I1In<t hi~hly I'ailled boyhood possession ... 
Itlll Ihe <tudwt. wilh all thi . freellom 
Ihnl ' l npon him b) Ih .. \'0111",011 agrl'f' . 
t11.,nt "j thosf' whn ;.r~ 110 101l"cr nr 
' ''l<lf I11 aliI', cnes out at imaginary in. 
ju~tke, HI' failhfully and foo1i~hly df'. 
nif~ hi"'<l'if the prh' ileges f(ranlcd him 
I,~ ;'J! f in its fir t itious musings, and IC'I ~ 
tht, bt'a ntiful !'pring Oars, Ihat might 
\\"1'11 IOf IlUt to !leITer 3dvamag(' , P<i- ' 
Ly nUll_I'd. 
-w. C I.r(' 
The "tllCr mo rning Ih~ <enior' ga,'(' u_ 
:l )'Il'~'ant <nrll rise by t'ondu('til1g dlal'l'!. 
()\\'iIl8 to the fa"t that they .tidn'I h,we 
"l1ou~h tak"1 among thcm~eh'e ~ 10 ('01" 
.lm'l Ill,' .'har""1 Prollt'rly, thcy engage 
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our Normal "Sisters~ from acron Ihe TilE STORE With nNE PRICE 
way, and belil'\'c me, they surt "avc us 
a hig lH:lan entertainment. \\"e all cn· 
joyed it, I think, wilh the exceptton of 
\\' alter Pickles, who wouldn't have 
minded it so much if thc)' could hal'e 
kepI a sccret. Don't let them get your 
/loa l, Picklrs' 
There has been much Irouhh: as 10 
\\ hether the debating team ~hould rl" 
cei"e letters. Somt' maintain tha t kiter! 
should onl)' be gi"en 10 the mcmocu 
o f athletic teams, One Prep kills thai 
argument by saying thOit La ..... rencc DUll . 
can has don(' more than anyone cI ~e in 
tr)'ing 10 put ' athletics into debatinJi , I 
:'gr('l' \\,;th him on Ihat point. 
Talk 'ailo ut ImlJlidly, we ha,'C it , ,\ 
ft'w i s~ u('s before this one, "Shorty" 
Il\lt an "ad" in the papc"r for a drt,~s 
suil . J ust thi!i' .morning, Mr. E. B. StOut 
slo.,,,ed me on the Itr~t and told me to 
tell " Shorty" that he I'ould ha,c his sui t. 
There's ~'our chan('C "~hor ty " 
Boy~ , it brnks tTly hearl 10 tell il but 
, 
we have anolher hopeless case in our 
mid~I , I pre! ume rou all know ou r 
ba_et...ll capt ain: ,\Ir. L. S, I"anl, "II)" 
how h(" 5 Ihe guilty party, The .... t ll ('r 
da r I notic('d that L, S, had some money 
tTl his pockt't~ and 1 sugge<led that he 
tak(' me do wn to ;\od's and bu)' Ille a 
chocola(e Inilk. H I:" s lowly and ~adly 
IUTIltd me down; of COUrSf, I tried to rltld 
0 .. 1 how he got that wa)' and hit by bit 
I dr~w Ih is STOrr frolll him, It app~aTll 
tllal a cert .. in lillie girl o n Park ~tr('et 
has a longi lill for a ca r and hetwl'l'U 
them they formulatcod th is Illan, that h)' 
_OI,ing their money Ihe) en" ld buy a car 
ill a coupl(' o f }'nTi, So, from now on, 
all of L. S:s monty will go Oil btl)'ing 
a ~t"17 Bearcat. 11.e li("e me, he ~ lIre 
has il had, 
Think not on Yederday, nor t rouble 
borrow 
On what may be in .tore for you 
T omorrow, 
But let today be your incessant care, 
The past is past, Tomorrow'. in 
the air , 
Who gives today the best that in J im 
lies 
Will fi n d the road that leads 10 
dearer skies, 
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